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PROSPECTUS

THE NEW-17011E ,LEDGER,

inlenchtommke the NE lANYORK LEDGER for1.41 superior In ghat of MO or of no, other }main:he post. Among our contributors will Ire the Presidentof the United States, Eitword Eveten, George Bancroft.
CuliPti Bryant.Mist snxe,ceoo.e p Mor-ris, N. P. Wllll., George D. Preai ice, 11101111(101 Dunn•Enghrh.Ryles:ins Cohti.l:., Emerson Bennett: T. S.

Arthur. P. Ilf•imilion klyers, Col. Walter If Dunlap.p. Compton-timith. Joint Estee. Cooke. Al re. aigouruey,Nlrs Southwonli. Fanny Fern, Anna Corn Ritchie, Al.ire Gary. Mary Forrest. Marion Ilar'anit, Miss E. A.
/WO. Marys Stan's.: Cihwn, Plirlie Cory, and molly

Professors in Colleges. Statesmen andother eminent writers residing to different aorta of theUnion.
Our corps ofcontributors (or the comieg year will be

so large. and willembrace such a variety of eminenttalent. that every department of literature will receivethe particular attention of POUp one cornpeteat to doit ample and speeial Malice. Whether it be popular
' romance, scientific essay. historical sketch, scholasticdi-quishion, spicy paragraph, pathetic ballad. humor-ottspoem. old. fashioned lave story, timely editorial, or
-lueponhar:inarelitent of popularand elevated journal-
tam. that its to be fitnaished,,,the LEINOIOt Mr?, will besufficietat for the task. in fact. our .connilituars.willtend us from week to week much more matter than weran possibly use, to that we shall always have a fresh
and superabundant supply, front which to aelnet theVERY BEET. These facts takers in connection with our
largely increased mean*, facilities and experience,
warrant us, wethink, in promising our readers a fam-
ily paper for the year IeGI which will he more inter-eatingand instructive, and in every respect more end-urable, even than the LEDGER has been in the past.As an indication of the popularity of the 1.f31./(;KR.we need only state the ample duet that its circulatinnis larger than thatof any other Tex literary papery inthe corm! y. Ito great earners it owing to the fur tthat we secure the heal writers in 'he country, andspare noexpense in getting up the RE.T FAMILY PAPER—a paper of high moral tone. The exalted reputationof lie contributors, the practical mid invariably pureand healthy character ofall its articles,the rare %limittatcat that not even one offeitaire word shalt appearin its columns, mid the superiority at tta Tales neestketches, have rilacil for the NgtV-YORK
a po-liton that tin literary paper ha, ever before.reached.

—Anna Cora Ritchie of Ricllmand , Vs. na.l Cal.iWalter LE Ilaminp_ the author of th.pctailar -Kora.Shetelicti,nwltichwere pobli-liedits ouemilitmn.
Matmace, win each begin a mory iii the IiEOGERenvy its the new year. Mrs. Soulliworth is ulro en.gaged npon a new Isle.

—ln the next nuttier of the I.ELMER, we ilia!lpaliteth n very Were...Ongail elr, written expree.ly for
mitt columns. entitled, A Day with 1. I'd By roll. (ruin
tile penof the lion George Huttomt.

—II a. with much anti-toe ion that we announce 'lintAir. Everett will 00111$1,11C hi. elegant and llama-lingcontribution. to the liEbtillft donna the next t cur
A.thi• I. the wit.on of 'be year when l'o.tma.ters

and oilier, ore in the habit of farmer club., we claw'
I heir p...rtieutur nommen to

OUR TERMS
Single Code!, $2per minion; two copies. 9.0; foureopie.. Se; ight copse.. 819 Notinit.ter• tied atke,awhoget op ellen can oriel word add -logic copse+ at$l5O. The patty who s.ends u. 812 for a club of.lght cople. fall sent tit one time; will be entitled to acopy/ref for hi. trouble. Term.to varialtly iu odvdoce.No m.lpscriptiourt 'liken for a loss period than one year.Canada subscriber. must semi twen4-six cent- in ad-dition to the .übscription, to pay the America,. postagewhich fe half a emit a copy on every paper. The

notes of ail epee e.paying bunks takro at par. When
a draft orcheck eon convenueotly be -rot, it will bepreferred. es It will prevent Inc po-sibility of the 105 sof money by matt

myclire employ 310 travelingagents.Address arll consoatoestioo• Ic,
nuttiiirr HONNIM Polfial cr.No. 40, Park How, New Yolk.Dee. 22, 1860

NOTICE!.
TO the stockholders of the Renting and CollimhiaCompluiy, that an Ktecnun wit! b. heldod. John Olich..edsllolo. in the city of ha 11e04 11C1", 011Manday, me 1411. day of Jane:. y, A. D., left.. in:Io'clock in the a fit moon, fur tin purpose of MeetingI're•ideut and twelve Direvters, in manage the M.fairs of sand Compel.) us by Me, erovided.Elt MARV:V.

Seeremry.Dec. 15, 18X-1
PURE CATAWBA WINE,

IXTurrented to Le the pure joke °four ton live Cottle.W.VI be gulpes. merle ro 1o:4: nh.o. Bluckberry nodCurrent %toes for sole et, A. Al MANI AO'SIke. 15, MOO. Family Grocery Sore.
TR USCOTT'S TF.,.1;

A ISO, Shanglure Trap, sentrataed lo he the beg tear
:1 sold in this innarr. 11 they do not give enti4netionthe ...prey wall he Cl fond. IL Young IN youhunch Mud.
Tens sat SU etc per Lb ; at A Al. RA All3tDec. IS. 1660. Par:lily Croce(y Suad.

THE MESSIAH,
AT TIIE

AC.AXMOKIr or MICUSXC,
Oa Tk ursday Evening, December 27th, 18GO.

Arrangement.. the ino-i are hi proves.for this rendering of Illaoder. areal ()noon.Ticket.,admit(' og to oily punof the honer, Oneach.Fumily Circle, 73 et..
Amphitheatre, •.

Ho turfSole Colonthia at Sio for .1. McDoilald'4
ok Stot
the Pentarylvonia Roil Read will i..nettenr.ienTicket. nt n reduced fore... prractiottim tick-rt. of Qdinj. uoui (0 Ilse concert at their too LaiDec,ls, I Malt.

sinizras ron CIEELISTIIMAS!
CITROn, PRUNP.S, CURRANTS,

Ruisols in Whole, ILtil , Quarter mod Mg 11111 MSc

PLTRE SPICES, &C.,
BARIR(4 Mottrass,—N. OELEANS NEW Cnor,

Good Cuba Sugar at 7 ets per Pound,
I:\TR.I. SYRUP.1101.11.48ES It? C PR PIM QUART.

nt
Cole. Dee. 15, IPSO.

1.6 A II P. BRUNtR'S
('or St=

PPPFP§§$l4k
SEVEN YEARS!

TRi4Eseven yenn of unrivalled surecattendingthe
4.COSIIOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION."have made it a household word throrgholit everygunner of theroom v.

Under the nu-pivesr.I titi• ;uvular Institution. overthree hondred thotwand homes have learned to appre•viale—by beautiful work• of art on their walla. andchoke literature on their table*, the great Lenente dmrived from becominga nui.cenher
flubicriptiona ore now being received iu a ratio un-paralleled whitthat of any previou4 year.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Any person can become a member by snb.eabingThree Dollars, for which sum they will rerouteIg—Thelarge and superb steel enslaving, 30 39mehes, entitled.
nFALLSTAFF MUSTERING illS RE-

CRUITS."
2d—One copy, one year, of thut elegantly illustratedMagazine,

"TILE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL."
3d—Fortr odmismon• during the mason, to -.Theeiallery at Penstings.6lB I:roadway. N' Lt addit on intim above benefit, there will be given

to subscribers,as gratuitous premiums, over
Fire Hundred Beautiful Works of Art,

eomnriving valuable pulnling!, marble.. pitmans, out-lines, 8e , formingal truly 1114011 M benefit.The Sarre* Engraving. which every suhacriber willreceive, entitled. -Falstaff:duster:rig hi. Recruits," isone of Ilse most beautiful at,d popular •ncravinav eve:•asned in this country.. It is doneon Meer, in fine lineand nipple. and Is printed on heavy plate paper, ao by3.4 inches, making a most choice entatnehtfor the walls of eithor the library. parlor or office It.•-eurneet is the relearned scene of air John pida•air re-•eivi naltegilial low's office. the n outs whist.loven garnered for ht. • ranged regiment" It I'could Lot be fund:lied by,ale for he,. than fivedonors. •
." The Art Journali. too wen known to the whole

country to need commendation. It is a megnificcully
• illionated magazine of Art. eentaiaithe Essays. Rio-
' tier: Eoents,Gossip, he. by the vet) koir weer* An

• A merica. ,
The Engraving is sent to anyart ratite country by

mai:, with safety, being packed in a cylinder posts4t
levant.urobseriptione will be received still the Evening of JJ

glut cf./at/nary.lON, at which time the taroks
will clove and the prerairmia bo given to sub-ertheta. ff

• No sienna is restricted to a single sub.eription.—
Thou remitting SILate entitled to five memberships

and to one extra engraving for their trouble.
Bokser/Moan from Criliforniii.the Canada..OKa all

pslsipGetiMtier, matt be,83,50 isileatl of S3s m or-
tietOdefray extra postage.Far farther particulars send for a copyof the ele-
gantly illuaraned Art Arternal, pronounced the hand:
**mem Magazine-in AnlCrien. It contains Catalogue

Pretniameand numerous imperb cagrawinan• 11,4"
"Altar Vries. sit mom pry number, spreitrlCll Copse.,
lneweireir,Wrill be' sent to those wishing to subscribe,onreceipt of 12 cent., in stamen or coin Address

- C. D.DEREY, armee, E. A. A .

516 Broadway. New Yo.k.N. B.••-.132bIlerirMOOP sfectived and !crannied by
Win. F, ILlord.Aftetst forColembia. Pa- and vicinity.spccnnen r.niztivticv nu!: Azi'Joateal ran be area at

firelhlbrs. • (Dec. VI. Iani.

SOW' =OP NE.W. ORLEANSMODASSES:
117.9T..R1?.CEIVED. a fct of aptetttlid flew Crop Mo-
t' 41'1.'. a. dear a. Moue); p No. the hest "Levy"
S)rup,in Colatchia, at RAMDO'Semit): grocery• SpncytOitd•SeHoCit's Hall.

Cola, D c. 15 ISGu.

Kft!SSiQz:INIUE COMING
1.114.'T rerrivent Elty RilX.c- Raisins 'rwerny-live llaliboxes. Firitelt iliiiCS,Cacily.To)P. New Prune...,

Citron. ClicfalllP, rigs. I lonnstooy. Vratibenr CP, Sar-dine.. Aliiire Alert. Ursisit in fact every-
iliiisg„you 'Num. for the

A AI. RAlllllo'l3Doe. 15, 1.611. Vonaily Grocery Store.

CrIFLISTAMILS! :OPLILLSTSGALS!
:1.8 G 0 .

nentiful BoAks ifor Gift&
SIIIIAFFER. No :el North Quest Street.of-

o (err to the Phlthe.tti Cite vet.: lowedprieea. splen-
did Illudruten Work.. Prepared mat arranged ex-
pre..ly forte.

•PESIVVV E SEASON.
The following are a few of the many that will beitiohl very cheap:
Women of Beauty and Heroism Illustroted withNineteen Engraving. on :Steel. By Fr.sik B. Goatooi-riNs
The Loves and Vert:tine. of the Poems. Edited by

nicnard I Stoddard. 'Splendidly Illu.tritted.
'Flue Centre Table. 111u-trilled by Filly fine En-graving..
The Poet. of the Nineteenth Century. ll'utitrutedwith One Ikindred and Thirty-Two fine Engraving..The Diadem. A Gift Hook for all liCil+ollle. Illus-trated with twelve Steel Engravings.
The Souvenir.Gallcry. An Illuernted Gift nook,

embellished with Thirteen Beitutlft Hy Pouched En-
gruving..

The Atlantic Souvenir. With Twelve E'egunt
Postai:: on Stieel. train tOriginitl Picture..

Fables of timiFoututne.
Memoirdi of Home. Andllusttaied Ammul for all

Sen-our
Tosethe r with ail of the mo-t elegant and latest

Book.of the 'cacao.
Juvenile Books. stilted to all ages, at very low

Bibles. Bibles, Prayer nook., Player nook., bounditt Velvet, Calf, Alorucen, Cta.ps and Ruin., verycheap.
Game ! Gomez! Games! of every deseription itt

low price..
Moveable Toy Rooks in great variety
Wtitiug ne.ks of lio.ewoott and Mahogany. Port•

.let liona now, undr.cits dedring it can mike their
du. nod Christmas hove them sent lasi) tune between

Purchaser. will eve,
Purelmiters mill do well to roll and examine our

•inck before purelm.ins elsewhere.
JOAN $ %PPE:WS Cheap Book Store.
No. il2, Nt.rili Queen Street. Lnitcaster.

Next door to EXiamisier
COU'ItT PROCLAMATION

WUHAN, the Hon. HENRY G. LONG,
Pre-Went, 11011, A. 1.. Have. nod ',gooKb

Oetovittie Judge+ of the Court of Moo-
Vletit. in and for the county of La ileast..l*,nod

of die CannofOyeritnd Terminer,
and General dull Delivery, mid Quarter sr•aion of
the 'Pester, in lied for the county of I.unen-ter. litter
',tenet) 'their rreeopt to me directed, regoliftig me.
among, other thioge. to mike Pul.lie Pritelitmation
111,011,11mm my Huiliwick. thni n Court of Oyer :And
'reontner and General Jail Delivery; Alma, a Court
of Generul Quarter Beseiott• of the Pence and Juin
Delivery, will commence to the Court Moipte,iii the
oily of Ltinewner. in di e Crnrrmonw•ealth of 'Penra)l•

nin. on theTit IR 0 NIONDAY inlAN. 0110 1941.
In our-limier of whieli precept, PUBLIC NOTIch
1$ NIEDT GVVEN.tio tire Mn)or nod A ldermen of
theu-1.15.0f I.MICIO.Orr. lit id roomy, said all slur Just
twee of the •reaee. the Coroner, and Constable. or
theatm' Oily and motility of t.aneavier. Out they be
thenrind tthere lit their Owllproper pereone,Wrili their
rot la. -ecord+ end ex.imiiintion..ondlTlQl2l•llloll*. and
thelr owlet oontembeattice.t. to do ihn.e thing. which
to i hetroffices uppermin, in their behalf to he done;
11.111 ul.n all those who will peo.ecuhe .salon the
pritionere whoare. or then Jut Itbe. lit me J.ji of the
-ant to u my of I.linetoter, line tolir then and there to
p roaet•ateopinion them ny rho II hejuei.

Dated at IAimam,r. the Intl, day of Dee. 1900.
OM CADIffSZOT2I

N. B —Punctual adenduhee of the Jurors and Wit-
nesses will hereafter be expected and required an the
Gr•tday of the •e•sion•. Aldermen trod .11/ tlit,Mlof
the Tract• are required lay WI order of Coon.doled
Nov. le4,,inreturirtheir recognizant esao Samuel
livons. Clerk of Quarter Srx•tmt-, within ono week
from the day of Goo I airline in earli eat•c. uud in de-
r..tal (hereof, the .Ilagodroter' rout• w•iii not heal
lowed. Dee, le6U-It

Relief for the "Crisis."

IN order lustandall other. who mat-
have a hole •••I'l In: WATER CA NA 1. MON HY.'

on band, may be relieved of three old “ftlicking-plav-
ter.," we give notwe that n *moll pontion will hr In-
kroi in vxehnr.ge for goods at caller of she stores of

C. PON onnsmirrtis
1k..13, ;SC Peoples, Cosh store.

Instructions cn the Piano Forte.

NTON.S4C.llyMElD,grtdtateotheMu:IAie,ciiza.,guenoheml,istans d en. of Col hin thut if a arab-
mem umuher 01 pupils eau lie obi iiiiied. lie will give
iiiPtrisetione nu the Piano Porte All puitieulura and
terms matte Clinical by applying at Saylor A. AlcDoti-
eilir, Bo +k Store.

RFFERRSCIPAte—W II lierrr, I.nnett.tcy, A. Zeller,
Colour bla: N AlrDoitald.Colundna.

Columbia. Dec. 8. 18804 t

LOMAX.% ESEIIONT NOTICE.
TIER PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

RE now prepared to receive and forward
I uu the Philadelphia Division. to an•

rmu all slaloms where they have agents. at the follow
lug totes per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. deemed class. Third C:4IIA. Fourth Class

25 cants. 21 cents. 12 cents. 15 cents.
Flour in cur loads, 23 cents per barrel.
Pig Nagai. In cents per 100 pounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

Treeing. 20 rents. 17 rents. 14 rents.
Flour. 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, it" rent. per 100 pounds.

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all intermediate
Pitionsas hereinlore.
RATES FROM COL'A TO PITTSBURG.

set•ondCinss. Thir.l Class. Fourth Class.
50 75 GO 40

Floor per barrel. 50 cents.

I;J'Prenghl consigned to station:. Where the Coln.
runty Ina., He avlot.l mutt he prepaid.

Articles of st Class.
hooks, Fresh Fbih,
Alois sin.. Shoes. 'Neils iii bur.
Ceder and ‘Vooilesi AVare, Fortis & Ale to bottles
Dry Good', Medic. n coils
nay.. Park. (fresh.
Furniture, l'onitry.(ilresseG
Ces!het's, Wrapping Penne

Articles of 2d Class
Apples, Molsses,
Cheese, Alelms.,
Clover and Grass Sera, thlin casks orLoses,
Crockery, l'ay-r In holm.,
Candles. Pasteboard,
Casks or Barseis,(ariaidy,j Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing Paper
Guns and Rifles. Fitter Ilenguigs.
limning liihoses and her, Queensware.
Iliedware, Sweet Potatoes.
Hops, Solace i in belt,.
Irma, (hoop, lama or slimes ) Ten.
Leather, Type.
Liquor inwood, Tallow. •

Marble :dabs Sr MarbleTurpentine, (sett;,
Monuments. Varnish.

Articles of 3tl Class.
A .cola.. I...nitres,
Coffee 'l'oroillei.
Hides green,) V megs r,
Lard. WhiteLend.
Oysters & Chains.lin shell.) Window G leks.
Tobacco, (•annufnetured,)

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish, litosni,
Cotton, Salt.
Fish, salted. Tobacco, (kid.)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nail+ and Spikes, Trir.
Filch, whi,key.
' lasses,

All Freight. pa)aide on dideryt.
11. It. 110liSTON.

General Freight Agent, Phila.
Error limber information, apply,')

S. D. K ll.lf;e:rum, Freight t.frc .., Chita.
E. K. 13010E. FrightAg ..., Columbia.
W. U. hiVEID.4. Freight Azeut, Lancaster.

Colombia, Der. °, ',nu.

,Tiainst't for the Holidays.
1110NDFIR9NIITII Ln. just rereived at his Motes a

fnit ruirrile of Kur-sna. rInfOOM. PrOftela. xnd
crartberrie..Wunt.srAl.Z or Itmu., 140 Pure Ground
vptroy

prier.. eo •-I.4,s"•prun Cni.mhon. now
realty at 11. C. FeINDERSNIITIPS

Dee 1• 44 1n. Storer, Lioeurt St..Columbia.

More New Goods
AT THE CORNER UNION & THIRD STS

JV:ITreceived, n tine smaciriment of Ladies' Shoe..
!meat Style Murk Cround Figured De Leine, La-

dies' Long sod Square thumb.. Cloth.. Ca asimere. and
Vmunrisor gentlemen. MI are invited f call and ex-
amine!. 1. 0. it 11. F. BRUNER.

Columbia. Dec 1. IESO.

OTSTIEKS, ONSTMI.S.
ONLY FlyTy CENTS PER HUNDRED

CIIrtti. II ERON'S will serve the citizens of CoWal-
ti4y. every Tbor.day. with fresh Philvdrlrbia oyr-

ter•. owl apl vhor hang Salmon End 1% bite Fop

whirl. he will Beltonressioneble iervov.hoping tor leare
all, 1-eor.jce~ H' CAO.II. GROVE

Oldeis left me.i% M. Clorery chore will
receive lxilroptaiteuteln. Pee. 1, 1860.

Splendid Stock ofilicw ;asp
OPFLVING this days arignifieeni asardtaieut of nese

and genuine ILADIE MIRA,
Mink Martenin yet., Stone Marten in rrta,
I:nrh Marten in neUI, Squirrel in ire.,
SleekSablein Brown stabil: in Fete,

Salver glanen in s
w
at

in all the peratlinget3lea, and at very yre:l.--

MI:Yr:I. at It 1tt.0104&WS
Cola Dee. t, IRV eltesp Cato

FSIREA.FWERIS
AP BOOS STORE,

,-.170, 32, Worth Queen. Strut,
1-4i' the CheApost Wad inl.the.;City-tor. get

Miscellaneous Book, Stundard Work., in every
deptlrtmeitt of Literature: also, Soltool Book.. and
School Stationery. comptl.invall they:trims-Bead-
ing and Spelling Boas. Arithmetic!, A Itteirrac,`Cram-
mint, Btrnotogies-.lThetionaries, Ili.tories, Philos°.
phie+, and all the School Book. used in the 'ratios.
stathe nod Private Schools of the City and County.
it Gene,. wilt Copy •atia Compo+Won Book., Letter.
Cop and Note Paper. Blank Book.''Slater; F.:earratni
Slate Pentil4,Pens and llolder.,leok.fiskmands, Itt.lers
and the mo.t. complete n.sorunentof School Station-
ery on hued and Mt sale ut the•hrweet vexes of any
place inthecity.

Diaries for USW tEsries for IP.GII very cheap.
Almanac...fat:MP 'Alms-ties for WI 'Almanac-. firo6l!
All kind-1 All kind...! All land-!,Who:e-ulemntl Retail!. .
IcyAny article not on hood psomptly fitrni•lted

without extra rinage. at iJC)R.N 811AF:PFTR'n;
4431teop'Book Stole.

No. 32. Not} Quern strrttet. nexl door to ILe Eswn-
'tie: and fittrattl'OiTtee. Lancaster.
Dee. 1, Mu.

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work of the kind in the World."

lIARPER'S MAGAZINE.
Tnto•tt poputur Alonthly in the woritt.—/Vese York
.1. Observer. • • -

No Magazine in Europe or America i. co well
known; none has halloo many reader.; and, we may
safely say. noire Int. received so large it tributeof ad-
miration Isom the eultivatod.eltisre.s.clist an a
healthy. diversified, elevirinemecodical iherature.—
It is the foremost Magazine of the day. The &resale
never hada more delightful ran! anion, nor the mil-
lion n more entertaining friend. than Harper's Maga-

ue.— itliitharlist.Pronistaiir (Baltimore).
Twenty-five rents hey§ it—die cheapen, richco.

aril mom In-mug luxury for the money that sve•koow.
Three dollars sect tea II for one 3 ear,nid what three
dollars ever weer so (I& 14ttthe same amount in
clothes, eating. drinking..furitiutre.and bow much of
a imlistatitiat thing Is obtained! If ideas, form and
sentiments have a monetary value—above all, it the
human that refreshes. the pleasantries ohm n'
grime smile, and Ga....hien the missnxe of a truth to
your brain.and the happy eomltination of the real and
imognnolive,. without whirl' HO one can live n life
above the normal. are to be put into the scale opposite
to dollar. and cline',the:: 103 may be certain, that if
Harper were three or four tunes as dear, it would
amply repay I's price. hi. n Magazine proper. with
the idea nod purpose ofa ()leg:mine—not a book. not
a scientific periodical, nor }et in supplier of Bald go..
.ip and chatty anecdoie.—but u Magazine that hikes
every firm of interesting, dignified, rind attractive
titenthare inn p 3 grisrp.—Soutliern Times

cal."! ate of themselves a In.
Wary of imimxillmieste. reading. sack as run not be
found Fame compars to any other publication
11101 Inns come under our notice —Voston Courier.

I:minestronellly it Is the su-tamed work of the
kind in the language; thus i-to say in the world. The
eplendid monthly essays from the Editor's Trilde arc
above price.—X Y. Christia n Advocate and Journal.

We must refer in term. of eulogy to the high tone
nod curled excellences of Harpers hfirguritte. n jour-
nal with it monthly elm:Milian ofabout 17U O( copies
In whose pages are to be fon nd some of the choicest
irklat rind general rending or the day. We speak of
ibis work tar an evidence of the Ameviestn people..
nod the popularity it has acquired is merited. Each
number contents fully 141 pages of instrur tinematter.
appropriately. illuAraied trait good wood-cum and it
nominee• in risen( the racy monthly and the more
plltintroplocul quarterly, trended with the hest fen-
fore—of die doily Jourer.l. Jr has greni power in the
creation tinid, rit-srmirrartron of a love of pure
ture.—Tr-cassta's Guide to American Literature, Lou-
don.

TERMS
Thr Mar:nine m ly he obtained of rook se. Pe-

r.otheal Anions, or from the Publi-hers. litTit REM Dot.-
taßvr or'l'w Errs v FiveCim, a Number. The
Sernt-ntillUtli Volume., lod einnplered, neoll7 bound in
Cloth,are sold at Two Donal, earh, and Al 110111 (3W/-
tr., ore Inriovheti Io hoer who overt Ihrir bark Num-
bers uniformly hound, at Twenly-five Celia each.—
Twenly Volumes urnaow ready, bound in Cloth, and
also in Rolf Call.

The l'ubli.heur. wild aupply Specimen itfuratieta
gratuitously to Agenti and PO-1111/1.1C1.9, and will
make Itherel atrungementiu with them for circulating
the Magazine. They will oleo eupply Club. of 'l'o'o
Petusan. at Pave Dollar. a year; or rive l'eroont al
Ten Dollar.. Clergymen and Teachers 'applied at
Tien Dollar+ a year. Number. from the I'Ol,llllCM',
Irl,lll ran now be supplied. 161-n, the booed Vol

The Magazine weighs over feven and not over
eight hunter,. The ilteutage upon each Number,
which nin-t he paid quarterly in ielvtinee at the office
where the Magazine a. receivcd,t4 Citsr.u.

HARPER &

Stanklin Square, New Tort.

COUNTRY PLACE
AT PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber offers at Private Sale his
1 Cottage t m le from town on the Che,tinst Ilillore

rood, with :Moores of ground on the north side of the
rend. mid 5 acre., more or less, on the south. The sit.
anon of the 1111114 y .4a

COUNTRY RESIDENCE
cannot be murpaseed tor beauty and convenience in
the neighborhood—high.

WELL 911A0e17 WITIt LARGE FOREST Titers,
commanding a beautifuland varied promise'. . qs
of cseelkint wailer supply the dwelling...piing-h. •
womb-house. bunt yard and garden with running Wa-
ter. The house is siincaa but commothone and could
ra-ily he enlarged. The moil in ive and ha.
been highly fenilized. The wade!, t• en' ly and pro-
daelive, with choice fruit of every• kind in abundance
—including filly grape vine. or the ben vartetlee.
There in attic NH orchard of ISO tree.—poach and ap-
ple—now beams' fruit. There ie n convenient ton.
not house near the barn. The barn and ambling well
minted for the place—wagon-shed. conperib. he.

Ott the south -idea neatcottageand a tenant liam.e,
and welled' good Witter.

The two piece. of ground can be Paid •ryserately or
together. J. 11. MIFFLIN.

N. B To ally one dcriring to enlarge 'llia •pot into
a convenient tone an opportunity °Were in the sale of
27 serer. on the ca*t—pant of th• original tract—now
offered at public •ale by J G. flees.

Cola. Nov. 24, IhtiO.

APPLES! APPLES!!
A line variety of Applen,by the barrel or in satuller

rt. quanatie., at the lowest untrliet parr. nt
II st:YDAM'S

Grocery Store, Corner Feant :aid Union >t t.
Nov. 'at latat

CRANBERRIES'
rrt subwriber h*. unhanda trurply of ern ithrrrief

•nund fruit. lI.SUYDA Ai.
Nov 24. I SW. Car. Prom and Otani St.

The Best, Cheapest, and most Success-
ful Family Paper in the Union.

11..a.B.PEIt'S WEEKLY,
Price Five ecat4 a ember; sem per Year

alive Variety, the mrightlinew.and the value of tire
rontenta. There is a complete binary cf nearly

ail the public events of the year—there um ample
41j4,4111 ,1411111 011 lire leading tomer—there are the
graceful trifling. (not airway. trivial, however. hat
prmoundly in-truelove) of the !mountr—there are the
tutes and ruins, of Iftulwer. DieLena Tlatorkeray, tee.
—there.are the new and old—and, above tilt, thereare
thaw striking wood cut representation. of contempo-
rary men and thing-. of follies arid fashions, unit of
eu-toms and enemies—ill cantained within n +ionic
volume. and to be had foe a song.,lt re 14 grand pie-
nice hook of the human life of the anementh century,
in all it. phasea, and in nearly all nation.. Every
mans of render.. moreover. may be Intete-red by ti—-
the old and thoughtful. the young and gay: the man of
bu-inem, the child and the woman.— Everting
Post.

We crania not so often call nitentiop In Harper's
Maly ii eve were not well aati-fied thntit is the Nan-
ny paper publithed tit the United Smite.,and for that
mown', and tint alone. we de-ire to see it undermine
and root out a certam Lind of literature too precedent,
which blunt. the month. of in reader, vitiate. their
vane for sonfribla reatlong. and altogether had in its
effecia —Neat London Advertiser.

As Harper's Magazine tom done mirth to drive out

the yellow.etwered literature.so we should he glad
to see this new Weekly rake the plane of Mom papers
which&mud fsr vier 'mem err pour, trashy novels.
—Nita York Evangelist

It (Harper's %Veekl)) is the proper size for bindieg.
and an exeellent opportunity afforded for any one
who 111V11411:11 to preserve. the Oratory or die country a•
it tit mode. to slow, by filing Harper's Weekly —Pon
titre taluch.l lark onion.

Its fresh leave., its clear type. its entertaining va-
riety. its severe bit just critic i-ms upon the lollica of
the tames. its etegnenly written and itiatruetarreanicles
and its able correspondence. all combine to make it
the model newsp.per of oar venntry.and elle that
every family Inuatprize. Its eondenaed weekly Cum-
man; of Foreign and llotneelie Imeliigenee i. alto.

supenor to thou contained lonely other journal.
Henna publisned too, in n form for priservonion
twining. ifmitten care of as it deaerces in he, itri
he found in future sear. us weromo a companion for
the family and fireside a. the day on winch It wan
first perueed,--MeCtmneiscille (0)

ITAiyeek Weekly ts eleeirmy pea. and Lark mom
,0414 van be turrieghed kt any ume.

One Copy for Twony Week.. 81.00.
One Copy for One Year. 9.50.
One Copy for Two Yearn. 4,110.
Five Monte,for OneYear, 0.00.
Twelve Copier for OneYear, 'lO OO.
Twenty•five Cooke for one Year. 40.00.

An Extra Copy will be allowed for every Club of
Twelve or Torenty•li ere gebeeribers.

Vole. I. H. and IU.. for dn. YVISTE 1:3570 Fag. and
I n5O. of -lIARPCIVIt WEEKLY." liallofenliely 6.11. d
in Cloth extra, Price 5350 eaeb.ere now ready.

HARPY:it It
N0v.'21.1.60. rrunklin "quart. New Vert' .

RAISINS( RAISINS!

PRIME. fresh Layer, Rands, lfeedle.. and Valencia
Raisin.. a fail supply at lI.SUIfDAWss

(tracery awe, Cot. Front and Laeast sis,
Nov. 24. !WA.

FIGS! FIGS! FIGS!
TN the ',sweet the Prophet Fig*. A .nrprity of new
.i.. crop Fignlu.t received at H. tr.I.7IIM3I'Sgrocerystore, Cor. Front and Locust St..

Nov. Zt. 1560.

DRIED FRUIT!

Aiarge 'apply ofFresh Dried Apples and Peaches,
of first-rate quality, on lived as

U. :SUYDAM'S
Mmerry gimp:Cos. Scout and Locum t:t..

Nor. '14:1,6a.

,43altkap
toiIikDBEATEWS

t -4t3r1009` :-;

MID STOVE-PRISM
SEVEN BEASIII% 411EIT IS TILE BEST.

pl. It i= always ready for use.
211. It I'll* nosmell.
:NI. It polishes over rwit.4:1,. It is ..conomirul.
sth, It produces nodirt in poli-hing.Mee. It stands the greatest degree oiliest.
:els. It is pe=t venal every faintly nerd..

Ti preserves them: One third longer'. one thirdlinger! Stoves wile last one•third longer hy using
tins. Time and money saved. It has stood the e•
VerCSI test?.

TRIUMPHANT, TRIUMPIIANT.
Leadbeater's Renowned Liquid Stove

Polish.
Greatest Discovery of the Age! the trial will con-
vince you. Istdres,

LEA.DBEATOR Wole Manufacturers.
No 020 blasket st., Philadelphia.

inpSold by all respectable dealers. YEA liberal
discnnat to the Trade.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWLIME!
UrPrice, le and 20 Cents.

Put op for Dealers tin eases containing four and
eight dozen, A splendid Lithographic Show-card ae.eotnpanies each package. Every Merchant should
atalw a note ofLe:Whets ter'stP.enowned LiquidSiove

N0v.1.7:40.
80.11:1r 211 1, 1!.. W7:Iai p l ehr a v quetLt mr meeloeitSo .eflidl er 1.7. 11
oil. equal to if not better any 4n 4bin place, to
prove which it i. only piece to sr .n.

ttIt.I.TAMS,
Coln. Nov. 24,12G0. Front street.

First Opening o ew Furs
T roodersmali's Stores ibis day. A ehoiee selecsa non of Furs, including Sable. Stone and Slicer

Ilteh.tihmirrel, Blue. black and Brown Coney.
Clines, Victorates, Muffs and Cu for Judie* and

ehildrett,all made to order in the hest eiyle and was
recall expre.oly for our soles, to which we respectfuly
invite the attrition of the Ladies of Colombia and

C.FONRERSIIIITII.
C.Ja. Nov. 17.T0

FRESH GROCraIES

T.w. pub.etitter would invite the uttention of liaise
keeper. toht. varlet(' nod erten...ivy ittattk of

ALL KINDS OF(IROCERIM4
ittelotiingTen.,COireeP.l.ltugar.,lllntimira
with u generul sowortment of liousek,opiug nerei,u
riel. Ile ‘elli• ul the loweiu rule+.

II SU VD.VII.eor.Front and Union Si+Nov. Si, ISGO

11 l're-lt pply of Ilroven'n Ilronchinl Troche.. jo.t
reeelved nod for -ale by It. WILLIAM'S

Nov. N. istnt Front Street.

3USTreeelcedu ,IYW copply of Fre.h (:round Block
Pepin r. xrArranted purr,Cli the Dom Store of

It. W/LIJAIIVS
Nov. 94. If-CO. Front Street Columbia.

Commonwealth Fire Insurance
Company,

pthe Sta'e of Mier. Common.
wealth Building, No. 613 Cheetou t Sireet,

trielphiu
Copital.SLiofloo—Nia up Copital. $lOO,OOO.

ONGANIZIM IN 13:4.

Difth:crolle:
David Jayne. M. D., John M. Ruder,
John M. Mia', SieplienConner,
Erdward C. Xingig, Unman W.
John in, Walker, [knit). Ixti4•. Jr.
Tliomun S. Siewnrt. 1.

DAVID 111.
JOHN m Vo•e President.

Smauxr.B Moon. Secremry.
For bum:alien apply to F. X. Ziegler. Agent to

Colionlaa. Nnv.[7:6o.

CALICO! CAiACO!!

100 Pierce Levy Cali. o. of Me best make, now
selling at9 yarl, fora dollar at

Oet tea) EIRVNER'e,

Dissolution of Partnership.
11 co-Purinerdiip heretofore existing between J.T S. Willett.Dr. 11. John and 11. K. Knoiwell, in the

Drug linoness, (Sign of the Golden Mortar) was dis-
solved this day by mutual con-ein.

J. S. DRI.LETC,
Coln. Nov, 3,1530. 11. JOIIN.

11 R. KNOTWELL.

CONTINUATION OP BUSINESS.

nr,. coder The arm and twin of Dr. H. John. &. Co .
and under the .upervi-ion ni J.S. Del.ett who will
give ithis undivided utten.:on.

Ii .1011X,
Coln.Nov.rt, ISGO. R. R. KNOTWELr..

FOB. RENT.

T"E‘ubeetilter otters his GARDEN LOT itt Colom-
lit.t for rem. to nu. Iiiiiie4t. eolter indusitione

roan. who plonerly underi-emus the CUltiVolloll of
Fruvx and Vegetables, mid can come well recom-
mended

The enc'o•nre contain. nearly two nitre% of fast
quality tit lard, nod there are now growing thereon.
and In gond condition, more than one hundred and
tiny peach, tipple. near, quince. nectarine and cherry
green, twettil grape vtuee.more than I 000 goowberry,
ra•pb.,rry. Lot wiuti bluct.lierry nod cannot Implies,
DWI an aspunign• bed with one thnu.uuderown•.

l'ObeeeSloll will be given on the fir..of January.
1441 MVEL SEM/ I.

Columbia. November 3.14M-dm
I,Panieu Goods from New York,

Whave jolt received at our atom, great
burgninn in Cloth., Cus.nneri+.Satinet Is, VC,

"PANIC STIEDICICCN GOODS,"
from the New York market. Centlemon. puniculnrly
tho.e who have been so mamma:me no In lose gar
Mein., on Ike remit of the Cirt tiouiF. will have Mn op.
poniunity .0 Pave Vs per rent in their pureha.es and at
tram gel a portion of heir-In •y back" by atrung.
tag theirnattier• totither of ilia Stole. ofate Animeri-
Ler—apar”an Odd fellow R. Had. or udj•ntu.tg Ike Co
/amble Bank.

This way Fellow Grin• end Roo-ter
Cull at /J. C 1, 011:1.11:liSNIfTletf. Slone..

Nov 3, !FOIL Sirerl.

EaS GOODS,
Co-hincreis. Block SockD nek :Thectinge.

8e.he. at IfItUNKRS,
Cola Oct 27,1860. Cor. Third and Onion.

LARGE STOCK OF HOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIR.-IGo.t nOOlll, LII ( lout Bons with heel..
lindies Kid Bows with ticelv.iiiidiei.iilorneen Boot.

with heels. aliviiev Montreal 00015 with
NI°row.° Boole withoutheel K ipShoes (Katie).

:gene Kip eiliors (Extra), Melts Cittrekin Shoes (Ex-
tra).

These aloes 14Vd hero purchased from Grail hands
and stilt he sold at a stnaii advance.

Oct. 21" , 1.0. Is 11. F. BRUNER.

HOT WILEPEZID.
T"?..tdwenber. sre in want ofa Boy (cne fifteen err

sixteen y ears old is prefer red) to learn the ifiaek-
unfitting bu-ftle.s. Apply to

CARTER & BECKER, Coacbmakers,
Coin. Nov. 3. IFfitt-tf Columbia. Pa.

NIM STOCK OF COAL OIL LAMPS.
PRICES reduced since CURTIN'S ELECTION.

Gino, Stood at 02 eta formerly 85 et•
Marble Salad at SI.
Nlntille Siand a Si 15

of 25
wig. _. .

rtuird 3' ar'de Stand at St 25 .t 81 511
Bel 1 Styte Marble titand at 51.10 " 81 68
Globe 8161 e Marble Stand at 61.62 " $1 Mt
ltra•r 11and at70 eta ''• .61
'lmaging lamp• at 61.37 " St 13
t..lide Lamp( at 61.37 16175

Calland examine our stocii be lore purebinting else.
a•bere, .1 S. De1.1.67TT.& Co ,

0rt.20.1.160. Coldra Mortar Orue 81nre.

PRICE REDUCED
OR ulterior, lamp, in burn Coal Oil. We will al-

-1 wr any ordinary Fluid or 0 I lamp to bora. Coal
elstmttry wit.k and all complete. (or Wet. at the

4kl 20,140.9 OOI.DCN AIORTAR DRUG STORK.
SHADES! SHADES!

Tyrr. home just received an somnolent ofplain and
t roulnirent uhade•, from go mi. *Get et% calfamid

Aec diem at J S 1.11.11,141TT, at CO.,
Ort. 20,1E01 Golden Mortar Drug Storr,

-----

tBO . FOIIIITIFIARRIVALOF"
army ramx. GOODS.

(1MINING this liorulag, a Beautiful Aasert-
-I,_, meat of new fall goal.. Loucht in Nen' Von
sod Philadelphia

Thenewest fall aisle.:
The Aral,

TineBartnie,
The WalLiwr Coat.

The run nark.
The plain Beek.

The Cane Style.
The "leaver Cloth, he . ae.

C:osli.:Cloth, of every kind. Derwigooda fig.-very

desernnioa.newe.,alyle,antlinAillilineegg nen NOP-0r1i-
.23.4161ry

A 'Prandial at.entoeut,and Islets *We.:
Broelm Loon Shawl.,

fiernebp Lone Inanket Shawls.
French Lang Blanket Shawl%

everyrola. ANigCOATING, CASSLIKERES, & v
We rerpeetfollv invite attendee to ear nark of

Coatings. Catrintirree and Voodoo, exeteding is vat-

ririT. quality and cheapness,anytoo& is that line
we ever offered. HALMOSrars ,

vet 27, ton°. Cheap Oath :Sore.

SUGAR•OURED RAMS., -

TUE *ubseriber has a .44144 of Now Sugar Cared
Ham.; Which be eau recommend._ r

Prov.
. toe

M
etyStore, earnerirrozmaxid- Union

24,1.

summit:AT VI-OUR.
FRJSII Buckwheat Flour, hi huge pr rhiall:quanti

tie., for -ate at WS,
'Glocery StiarE,hirnir Rout luattJulon sta.

',LARK'S' Potent • Itidelifole rmic.l for markingCloifies,Yee.,•rot gale fry R. WILLIAAPA0ct..27, ISGU. Prom St.. Coln. PSI

BARE/A/NS-! BA.B.uAltib:
flillE nndersigted, Assignee ofHenry Filth.

ler. of Columbia. I.ttefur 140 C a large mock of Ce-
der, %Pillow. Tin and Copper-%t are; Coon and Polio ,
Stoves, ofall The Improved Styles; Table Cutlery
L...p00n4, alr.e.; a genital wisortment of House-Purnieb-
inn Hardware, ace , wbich lie will sell at very low psi-
ce. for Cush.to clove out the concern.

Country Storekeepers are invited to vxamine the
-tnek. Everything will positively be sold early n-
os possible. E here the pureinnes are consider-
able, reasonable credit will be given on approved se-
curity. store opposite the Bonk. CEO.

Oct. en, thou. Assignee.

APPLES, I APPLES

THE subscriber has justreceived 100 barrelstr.f Prime ArprAevotitrufted rant, from Buehler, N.
Y.. of direrent vartetiev..wiliett lie otrivr. at lower
rums Brun they can be bought ;my where eke in Co-lumbia. Cull mid exnmine the No. 3 Accede,
tValnut St. :above Bellevue llou.r.

Oct. t11,1e604( S.ll. LOCKA RD.

SKY-LIGlIT PICTURES!
THE 03ZIGUATAX. GLlLTaiilitN,

IN 'NEW HANDS.

TILE subscriber has hakes the Old Gallery,
and is prepared to tithe rather the hir-tand cheap-

est pietarescver inlien in Columbia. Lie hue added
to.the facilitiesof the rooms

A szilm LIGHT,
and hen •completely refitted the e•mbli-hmeat, end in
prepared to take Ivorytypen, rhotop,n.phnt Mezzo-
t3•pen, allibefet. pen, Alellasnotypes and Pictures on
Gauss to the .best •tyde, anal at prices which are
unheard of for t•Lenpncat

Likenrs•e• warranted, nod n ntnkfw.atory picture
fitrnia.hed without repeated lairtin,gs. lie nekn it COO.
tinunnee of the !ahem! patronage ntwa)s extended to
thin establiehment. Calf and examine npecimens at
the room.. N. K Corner 17ront and Lout ntreetntthird puny. Entrance onLot um. street

Oct 20. 1860. R J. M. LITTLE.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Mr...vs And Bop.' Rendyiinntle Clothingin great vn

rimy. very cheap; all goody wurrntited non pre
tented, for gale by & CASIL

Columbia, Oct.e7, ISGO.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
adzes'. Cent's,M irse.e.Vontit's. and rhildren's Onot.

ii anti Shoes of-11:1 kinds, cheaper thnn ever heron.
otTered iu Ihi. place; coma and see. Fnrsale by

Co:a. Oct. V. 140U. MAl:rut. cAsn.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
THE Sabseritters #eve jest%reed a large

and splendidassortment of seasonutile goods, .o
which they would incite the attention of rowan
generally, consisting of Piste Pall Styles, Dress
mom 50 cis. to 02 per yard, !Nemeth Merinos, All-wool
fh Mines Cashmeres, Coburg.. rop..isist Alpacas.
Flannet IfDelndne., Prints, I loves. Gantt tlc Shawls,
It In k eis, Cloth,. Cnssimerss. ts. Cestisags. Caw-
pets, Oil Cloths. Window ethane., tllothing..Doots and
Shoes. Queen...tare, Droeeries and Provisions, 30.
gether with .11 ether goods usually kept I n country
stores: all of whit+ they will sell lit the very lowe-t
cash price. Conlin 7 produce of all Linde, taken in
exelisinge for good. ut the higliset market pr:ee.—
Thankful for the already liberal patronage he-tossed
upon them, they would Any to their customers. and
the community in general, that by Fair Dealing. and
-sties attention to business, they Imp.• tomerit a con
iinuanee of the some. Illskl.TElV W. CAST

Ist.espit. OppoAlle J. Rumple & :loges Hardware
Store. fOct. 27. le6o.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!
PrrIZIADEILFIELEL PASSIONS.

G RANVILLE STOKES'
ONE PRICE

GIFT CLOTHING EMPORIGN.
No. i)O7 Chestnut &reel.

Asuperb stock of fine French.tEngli-h and American
Cloths. Caanimeceo, and Wettings, for City nod

Cottony trade. wttli an unapproachable assortment of
Ready-made Clothirgas die lowest cash prices.
Itrllut One Price is asked. and a Gilt of intrinsic

worth nod use prenemed with each article sold.
Particularattention paid to the Et:twiner deparimr nt,

and garments mode and krill to any address.
In inaugernting thisnew system ol doing business,

(innovate Stokes would impress on the ponds of the
patrons of his establishment, that the coatof the gift is
deducted from, and nor added to the price of the ar-
ticle sold, Hie Immensely inercanne soles enabling
him to act thus !literati)* and at the same date, to real-
ize a remunerative profit.

Aft itTlitlfs galaiWterd to give sAliltrArtion
GRANVILLE :Yount'

One Prier Gin Clothing Empotinin,
No. GU Che-inutStreet, Philadelphia.

Oct.:10, IeCO,

THE NEW CORNER STORE,

OPPodte the Odd Fellow., Ilall, and the People's
store tr.:1.114.'4'g the I:mak—are receiving addition.

.upp Itex of Chown New Good this week. Pettie-
st. a:tendon I. Invited ka Ws inignsarent doplay of
e. goods, embracing Plinlit and Vnitey Dress silk••
eh Olowy Meek Silk.. Printed All-wool• awl wild
laced French Oleri noes—derided I y thep arttwat a nd
etwest good. we ever had—taw:l.We dm,gn• Print.

oolr,Uclai sirs an It Cardamere..Wool Plain.. Pap.
, arc , and the Itestb`Levy"llebrice. sold in ealum-

Many novelties in traveling drew goods, entire.
ew in thissaarket, are now ready at

FUN 0E115.1.1/111'8 store.,
Cola. Oct. VI, 1%0. leretio. Street.

1800. GREAT FALL OPENING 1840.
Or 21113117 411XWIL,

MOWexhibiting the largest, most desira.
ble and cheaperit good% we everarcred; %elected

in New York and Philadelphia. Ourfriend% and cit.-
tomer. are invited to itl.pert our coatis. confidently
lielleviag all will be ylleawd,l% to the variety,quality
acd cheapest.

DRESS GOODS.
Entirely new style. of Fall Dre.. Silk.. hest make of
blue,. Wee. Silk.. ne=eli . erinpes, in shirk
and in till rotor.. Lupin's, French 111esinne.. printer'
invine.. briquet,polka 'Tots and media Ltipin'i
:Ili wool Primed Alourlttie.. in vine.. bouquetv, pnikr
.iota and mrdalltou.. double width Iris Pop'ins
.•ew sole. till wool print. d Eni•litnerea. groom
F„ulaid•.Velour 011IMIULOS.Jan wool PhlidA,
Sole.Carihatd''•, Detiornh'4, 11.igh l Plaid.
100 piece. Patine de Lailier.llll 100 plover Ilnmil-
Inn de Lain..., Ili Preach and Englise 44 Mintz....
50 piper. Coburg.. all qualitser. in black and colora.

CLOAKS, VERY NEWEST STYLF.S.
Togo's, "V11•10Itibi. And Ann. Cob mid Wetland

Marking Cloth., all ohuttrAo Mumle
SIM* :And Vekegs.

SHAWLS.
Arno, long su, ,quare Brorbo.long nod rqouhre.ploin
Nock nod plaid Illankrt Ethowl-. almwo' and Chil
dren'o Woolen Shawl,., low pried ehowic
CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES AND VESTINGS.
The lorgrxt nut Incto enmplete a•ronrnent we eve,
offered, and at onerettalty low nrien. we inv‘te
o'er attention to our Cloth Department, llo.)•

meree,ike . he.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

Blankets. Memento and other Quilts. Woolen Cnv
evict.. Comfortabies, 12-4 Linen Shining.. 12•"
bleached and unbleached Conan Shretimp..l.meis and
Cotton Pillow Can ft00d..3 4and 6 4. Linen Damask
Table Cloth•. (ram 2 yen*. so 4 y awls tong, Linen
Towelittg..}:mbo.prd Woolen Ts le Corer..se. kr.

CRIIIPKTr.IGS.—A very large lot or new nod
at reduced price%
Futon On. Ctorit..—From 1 yard to 4 yard. wide.--

A large lot.
TAMA Ott.Currns.—From 1 yard to S. vent. wide.
WlSSlOwtinontat.:.—A completeawantmeni. Baileys

Winslow *bode smlorea. Looking Oln.see.
GOOSE. FEATHF.RS.

Casper Cnarrir—Woolen, Linen, mud rr..otton Car-
Pet fleoin.

CHINA GLASS AND QUEENSWARF:,
fireporte moan Intent. very cheap. -

The above compares only a mnall portion ofoar
New noon.. lfALIMMAPN4

Cafa. eept. 21,1E00. Cheap Co-b Store

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!
,1% HS Rrntlemen are pretty Well convineed that in
I. their line of ,wearing apparel we can% be beat:—

We Invite Meltparticular attention to new addition
nxvived this vreeir. A full lineof UWren. Gauntlets.
Hosiery, Ildlif,,,Saaptodere. dce . Own)a on hand, al

rosor:Rstorrirs
Coln. 0c1.13, 1860. cheap eaelt t.tores.

1'40:14.1144 ;TM
H. C. FOSIDERSMITIIIPS

NEW STORE,
OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS' UALL,

LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.,
WILL. UT OTTO TO Tilt PC/1t.30,

On Monday, October Ist. IS6O.
J. W. BOWERS, ruperintendent.

(WV as important is the arrival of New
1.,6 sod Beaattfat Dress Goods et theold estahnshed
maw& adjoining the Colombia Beak. where the sub•scriber will be to seeall his old customers said
us mane sew eaes IN will favor him with their pe,
mange,mod tattle same time solicits a liberal share
et eneounrsement to the new eaterprire, opposite
the Odd Fellows' Hall.

For the very liberal encampment heretofore re-
ceived eons the people of Columbia and vicisiry. andthe public genessily, Marine his residence in lUbral-
bin ,be mares ithi viscera Meaty and hopes to merit
and receive • ecienintronce of their •miles sod good
washes. Posher particulars Lerman..
EMMMEEiEREaI

S'743I:I6'EW4IF:AT MEAL.-
fir pt Buckwheat bleat of the to•sokon. In.' re-

I at ERF.RCIN'S
Oct. 21. IEGO. Grocery Store. Locuel wen.

watreslecorii 0L0.%i
rcvm u..onment of f.ndir't Cledi Onni, and

Li Wrier' of lrarlou, rryfra. andlna... , from si. In
eneb. for fale by MALTBY & CASE.

Oct Yr. lOW.
HOOPEU SEC

A VERY large avaortmentof (looped Sk trio, war-
ranted to be of the very bent material 'lid manu

facture. at 5 cis. pet hoop, for ,nle ly
Oct. 27. I 1262. AIALTEMfc CAS C.

SEASONABLE FALL GOODS

NTOIV opening a very large and unpick
nv,ostenent of -cneonthtc gond.. Cheaper than

ever HALDEMAN'S
Oct 20, 1540. Cheap

QTILL in the BOOT AND SUM: IEIUSINT.::':::.z.i.1.3 with the tines-tore-tore iii Laureate...v.,. .iLChisens of Coluinhia and vielnhy we w,-n
you to know Una <l7tendunn 12., 1101 In 'Centre Square
any more. but opporne Coopel', lintel, We-t King
etreet, and mates

aEine ulf-kitt Boors far 14.3 n
Calf.kin Width"; Shoe., 2.25
Ladies Ifeel•Gaiter., double .oted, 200
Ladies' Morocco Boots, •• 1,61

We have concluded to ke the &at Work. at. •
rnewhat reduced pr err; fur. though oar profile are

mall, we hope to enlarge our business by so doing.
Now, citizen. ofCohinitiin, look at thealiove evate

of prices. and when con come to Lititcst.ier. pee
Beepernan a call, and we feel sutiefied Sou ND) be
pleased. Wait of every character for gentlemen.
ladies and children- tawny. onhand.

September 15,

Li NOSEVS lilt PROVIED
BLOOD SEARCHER,

A STANDARD RIKDICINR.rilOR the etteedx. reidtestl, and el -retool mite of oh
1 Diseases cahoot; from Impurity of tor ROHM

medicine ku. Wrought the .iost rainittatou.
cure• iu deveruteca-Cr of
Scrofula. Canco•ne. Formation.,• •
Cnlnneotin eiS4lß3e2, r.r)atpelste,
Pimple. on the (nee, Surd F:ye4.
Old. Stubborndirer,., Kenn.
Truer A dee I ion., Rheum:air leirordere
Ov.ren.in, COSI Mr•leot,

.1 nundare, Salt Rlll.llsll.
Mercurial Dien*c•, lener.ll Debility,
[deer Compluim, l.o•n of Appetite,
Low Spirit.. l'onl Stomach.

female (bmplitinbs,rind till Diaereses haring their
°Nein 1:: an impure .iiae ofthe Mom!.

We refer to the ease of Daviu AleCreary. of Ne.',..ct.
town-hip, who, on the ftt.t day ofA agii-t, W.i t. made
affidavit before Jii-Bee Gorky, that he wag teemed
fir the cure ofC.ancer by throe Or...lei:in- of lbssliosd
county, anti by Dr. Ness lon of One nelectie Col!rge In
Cincinnati, for a period of nearly eight month*. ilot-
winlictundoig which, his lip, store, 01141 a coition of Id,
left cheek were entirely omen awn)! Ife boil given
up all hope, when he heard of the •"Blood Scorcher,"
owl Wit., induced to try it. roar boniest cured him.
stud oltliongh sadly di-figured. there i• im q
but what this invaluable medicine caved hi. lite. The
full punleulnr• of thin n•mttr►able ca-c may be even
in at circular, whirl,can be bad of Huy of the Agent•.

We refer to the ea.. of Nutley Illeishney, of Elder-
lon, ArinAroog courtly, l'a.,eured of Scroflust oiler
being unable to get outof bed for three tear-.

To the cane of a lady in Attonoville, Clentheld
county. who sae Mao afflicted with :Scrofula in itt
wOrfl room.

To the ease of George Meisel, resitting in Carron-
town. Cambria county, Pat , whowas so badly &Viet-
ed with Cauca, that it eat hos entire none olf. and hie
ett.e was worse, if ns•lbfe, IN., McCrea ry'a.

The particulars of these enee•--every out of which
ma, cured by the a•e of the Bloat Searcher—moy
ul,n be ()stadia a circa:fur to be had of any of the
agents.

R. U. fir.MON. Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufactureand stile, it,,.,, the

Penny Railroad Depot. ifoltidaynburg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser. AV boienthi Agent, Ptunlittrz, Pa.
AtIi:NTS Fon CoLtSIIII4.—R. •t feel,Dr. V.'. V. Meeork In. Odd reltown' flail, factett.t tit,

rad J. S. Dellett & CO, Mortar Drug Store,
Prow street.
Sept..3, isao-6,n

•

lj(.lionlderBrace and Chest Expanding Suspen-
der, ju.t received anti for nate at

J. & Cn.. Drue S:nro
Oct. 20, ISZO. fromStreet, Calmat.at,

Dr. Esenwein's Taxand-WoodNap-
tha Pectoral,

TS the BEST MEDICINE in the world,-for the
Cure of Coughs and Cold.. Crolip, Bronchitis. As-

*Amu, Difficulty in Breathing, Palrolinnott of the Ikon,Diptheria.rid for the relief ofpatients in 11. e advanced
singrA ofCinsumption, together with all doeuses of
the throat stud chest, and which predispose to Con-
sumption.

It Is peculiarly adapted to the radical cure of
Asthma.

Being prepared by a practical Physician and Drug-
gist. find one of great experience in the yore of the
various whirl, the hunting Annie is liable.

111. 01Terett to the afflicted with the ge rudest confi-
dent,.

(17TTry it andbillonvitied hut it is isivaluattle in
the cure or iirosseAffections.

price SO scuts ;or Ignite.
ESEN %VEIN'S ARC/WAIT" BA 1.4.4 A N. n very val-

uable remedy for Duirrhcrt, Dy-survey. Clint.., Mar-
hos.and all !towel A &roosts Try it. Prat ett-1 rents
per bottle,

IrrThe above :Medicines arc pre. sired only l.y
Da A. ESEN WEIN,Drupgol and CilMn..to

N. W. Corner of Ninth and Poplar fit. , Philadelphia.
Sold by every nopertable Druggist 4114 Dealer of

Medicine throughout the State.
lune IG. isau-ey

TheantualLifelnsurance Oompany
OF NEW VOUS.,

ASSETS: SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLARF,
ViVESTEDIN FIRST StOCTGAGES ON REAL ESTATE,

WORTH OVER $13,000,000.

Tiv,premium. are. Lows" Mutt in massy other Com.
ponies.and she Dividend. have keen matarica.
The is a strictly Mutual Company. There are no

Stoekholders, so that all t he profits belung to the in.
cured.

DATCIWOILD STARR, Ageni.
S. W. corner Fourth nod Walnut garnets, Pinta

P 111LAIIKLPILIA ItESEMENCES:
Thorns.Robins, John Welch.
Mordecai 1.. Lin woo:, 11.1earg.
George ht.:grand. 1.. si Whelen,
John B Myers, J. Fisher Gemming.
Joseph faiterson. Ludwig,
John M. Atwood. Arthur G.Coffin,
Thom t. 11. rovers., George roluoul,
Wit,iam litegve. Tho. Watson.

Pnmohlets and every information may Ise hadisrut-
i.. on applimmo to W. 0011IRE.K. hi D.

or D 1-DRUMM3.1 D.
June 2nd, I COLII94111•.

WALLIEZB. C. liffUrrnigi&N,
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES,
N. W. elalle. 17118 mut Arch -t.., PIIILADM.PMA

31 PORTER O 1
CROSS a BLACKWVELL•S

s.l‘Ar)ii(:):ll4(.l:4Pio.;:f.i vpijl.ll/9
Tnt•N•nlar anent:no paid to twinning

Flo.: Teas and Coffees,
For

FUCA ft 4 4.l"nr. ut ReGorre Prlre,
Choi,' WINES LIQUORS AND SSG IRS, of it.e

en brawl.. al. syu au baud.
hNnp 12. 1.110.11•

• • 3 • -ice. •, . .

lir. Paring' Iltanson
AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.

rpm.. medicine haw been wird hr the public for nix
learn, with latcreueing favor. li VI recommended

in more Dyspep.ria. Nervation....4 ilearteurnme, Colic
Paine. Wind to the flowneh. or Pain• in the lloveel4,
Headache', Draw/nee.. litdoey Complaint...l.oat spir-
it... Del•rium Treineit4. ItAggoarratiee.

It Stimulate*. Exhilaider, Invigorate. btu wilt nay
idortiratcrc inpefy.
Asa medwitm. it an qoiek and eT.rtnal. coring the

11104/ aggravoted of 13y4pevar 1. 6%4111,1 COW..
Watling. and all other derangements of the Stoma. li
aed Ilowelc. in 11 RIM. ly meow,.

Perfume who.froin the itAndieinitt ow of limier*have
tewome dejected. and their memoir. -yatetn. .ttcred.
eon.titvtimtw broken antra, nod endfeet In 1 sal liorritde
roe, to 11111111.1.11r. Ihm DPI;r111111TrnIlleild, I,lolnr.
dimply heel the happy *tot healthy inregrown.» efficacy
of h r. Ilion*. in. teoraiing Shim.

%VJMT WILL 1)0.
po•R.—One 'nine gln•• bill a. often n+ nree••ary .
fine ilow wail remove utl Mid Spirit+.

do-e will rare Ilr:m•IIarn.
Three down will riser iidire•tion.
One do.e willgive yon a Gond Appetite.
Orodose will mop Medi-ire...hie puand oy.perenu.
One dem willremove the itiore.sine and di.repre-

aide effect. of Wind or Flatulence, and as soon na ilk.
momaeli oreeive.the Sioneorating Spirit, the di•ire.-
•inR load aid all painful teeling. will be removed.

One do-e will remove the mn.t di.tresitingpain. of
Colic. Miller in the timmaeli or bowel..

A few dimes will remove all oh ruction. in the
Bidaer.Bladder.or Crinary Organs.

?remits who are neriou.ly alltivietl with ant. Kid-
ney Complaint% Pre ft..ftred .reedr relief ilp is dose
or two, and a redieal cure by the u.e at one or two
bottles.

NIGIITLY DISSIPATION.
Person*. who. from dtrtwoing too merit or,r

night, end feel the evil Pffeel• of pniatmeig. liquor., Iu
afarota headarher. nicknew at 1.10111,44, r.mitnerr.
riddinert , etc., will and Imo deer wilt temorr all had
*ening,.

Loiter of week and sickly eonnitotionr, *herald
take the invittoratiag spirit three timer a day; it will
Teske them strong. healthy and happy, remove aft oh.
*traction• and irregularities front the menwroal or.
gas's onJ restore the bloom of health sod beauty to
thecareworn face.

Awing pregnancy It willhe Mond an itavah2state
medicine to remove dimanrealpla ttentunion, at the
stomach.

Alt theproprietorark., is s anal. and no intim,ably
he boa pat op the Invigorating drill* in pig.; battles.
at Moriat. icemen. E.

General Urper,4, Water Steer-L:4 V.
Per sale by .S. Thrtlet,lk Ca. and Or. W, a. Me-

Corals. Colorable. be J A. Wolf, Wrightsville and
by driection. generally.

Fen. 4, NNE

110114/111261 - -

glare:town :X tenet* at.ioir.b , coraplelO-diavrLen and Shelylng,a Room ap.arafra. good Cullerand
%V arrhoann: rdurded in ..tOlciad zdrentfoldrorrte r-

Vtaulefln

A"°'A. Brick .liweiling Host: Two4frn7and Anin,dirnme.l to Thom, oarort. nearly oppo-
site the Culiacan. Forpard,ularriapply In

C01a.aug.2.106041 JONAS 1%; F:fiS

Juxt Received
ANrx, st--oroorot of the, bon,t rmprnv"d Cr..“

L:unp. and Closnme, at-, a surclanr amt., of
Coal UJ, an of which oot
by

n.Nvti.t.i ANIS
I'ramPpt:l.; lSen

HEALTHAND ITS riir•:asuxr:s
Or. Disease Hs Agonies.

CIMOSE BETWEENT THEW.
ISOLINOISTAIT'S PILLS:.

Nel cous Disorders
Whn t is more fearful than s' breaking down of the

nervon; ..r.teto! To be excisable or nervous, to
retail degree is most distressing. for where can Et
remedy he found! Where is one:—J rirk hug 'hale
wine, beer. or spirit ,. or far better, none; tam,: no
eoffee,—went tear being ',referable; gm all the fro.oft
air you can; take thereor rOUr piiis every night: rot
plenly of solids. avoi-hug lOC USE of .10,..; aunt
t' Cate golden rules ore lidlowod. you willre hay+) an
mhd aids ro .g ins 1.04, amid target you !etre uoy
nerves.

Masers and Daughters.
If there is one thing more than another for which

these Pills are isr fatuous it is their purify ingproper-
lie.. especially their power of cleansing the blordt
from all impurities, and removing dangerous and sus-
pended secretions. Univcrially *domed as the our.
grnnd remedy for (entitle complasitts, they never fail.
never weaken the system, crud al% age bring about
what i• r equired.

Sick Math:Gists and Went of Appetite.
These feeling• which so sadden u•'most fregurutly

arise from annoy:lnce:4 or trouble.. from obstructed
perspiration, or Irma ear: ngand dlinking what is unlit
for h.. thusdisordering theliverand stomach. The-,
orguns must be regulated if you wish to well. 'llia
Pills if taken according to the p d instructions.
will quickly re-tore -I heathy action to both liver
and stomach. whence follow no a natural con a-
quenceos good nppetile and a clear head. In the
East and WePlialdle4 scarcely any other...K.4llmi,ss
ever used for these disordere.•

Dieordrre of the Kidney'.
In all Ji•eu•et *fleeting these organ., whether thr.

secrete too muchor too little water; or whether Lucy
be algreteil with FUME or gravel, or with aebeg and
paint +elite* In the tofu• Glee tke region. of the Ltd
nr)e. the.e rjll4 should I.e token iireverding to Ike
primed dweetion.,ottit OK:Ointment Omni* he welt
rubbed' the email of the boek it lied time. 'floot
treatment will give alittoet immediate relief whets Ail
other nteun• have

For Stomachs out of Order.
NO metlivitte will m elTeetoolly improve the tone of

the vitiator+ 1.111v; they remove all acidity
arca-toped by either totempernore or improper diet.
They reach the liver and reduce it to a healthy or-
tion. they are trOtitietfully «the:with/. is CaMeo of
V31.111—.11 11 ,1 paver Ind Ile CLIIIII7, all diloider•
at the liver and •tomaeli.
Holloway's Villa are the Best Remedy known in

the Wor ld fur thefollowing Diseases.
Ague. Vernale Irtrgu. .Scrofula. or
Am lima, larn tem, litales blvd,
Ittflion• Coma rellerpt of ell Sore Throat..

plaint., kind., Stone A. Gravel.
Illotchals on the rite, Secondary Symp

Skin, Cool. 10111., ..
Bowel Corn- licsidewlie, Tic Douloureux,pinioltt, Intligesitod. Tumors,
Celle., inflammation, Ulcer..
Couittpution of Jaundice. Venereal Afree-

the Cowin., Liver Complaint.. boo.,
Cotbimptiost, Lumbago, Norms of all
Debtlay, Pile... kind.,
Otop•y; Rheum:l6:m, Weaktle.. Lan
Dysentery, Retention of is Itatever eau...
Ery.ipelo• Urine, Ace lie.

CA UTION:-date are genuine tittle.. the word•
•lliolloway, New Vork and London. , are di.certlible
on a water-mark in every leaf or Me book of direc-
tion. OrOLIIIII each pot or Pox; the ...awe may be plain
ly teen liy holding the leaf to the Iglu. A nand-one•
reword will be cirri) in any Gibe rribleraut such in-
formation it• Ulm o lend to the detectum of Ott,: puny
Or pante. t•Ont...trieiting 1110 Iltroileillni Or Veistillug toe
.7.11110. knowing

M
Olollllo. lln apuriow,.

e filtbe. Sold atthilinicturyof l'eore•aor I lollowal.
9fl Maiden Lilac. New Verb, and be all re4reetobie
Drileginet mad Dealer., it. Medicine. iluotighoui the
cot ...red welcld, to Loge:. al 2 0ent•.4.11 cents mad St
ea -h.

jr,r7flicre coneideralole laying ,by taking the
anger

B.—Darctions for the guidance of pmi4el,l6 in
Vie,V elninnlernin nth vnei rn cnni.

opmin •

oPEciric_,7r4.,,
for

Peop • 41_
NEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE Sdr

The mulendened basins used Prafescor IttIMPITRIITP
SPZOll/110 110MOCOPATIII0MMUS in our torsilief
with the moat satisfactory moats, ead havlag Still eons
deuce In their germineneecomrity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend thew toall persona who wish to have safe, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies at head for priest* or do-
'nestle use.• - .

The Rev. Wm. linsmer, editor of "The Northern lade.
pendent," Auburn, N. Y. •.the Rev. E. 11. Creamy, all.,
Rector of Si. PetersChurch, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. D.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; ,the IW
Spencer SI. Rice, Rector, New-Redford, Maae the Res
Allen Steele, New-York Can/e'er:tee ; the Rein Samuel
Nichols, Esadleneoee Conference, N. Y. ; the Ree. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Ye. ; the Rev. John P. Itolne,,,Duffino ; A. C.
Hart, laq., Utica, N. if • the Eon., Neal .Dow, Portland.
Ste.; the Ron. Ranvier (folfee, South-bend, 10.1 the Moe.
(irorpe Runaphrure, N. Y.; Ilear.r D. Cook; Coq:, Fullerof
The Ohlo State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the turn. R. 11.
fireboat, Moline, Ill.''the Hon. Thomas .1. Chase, Montt-
cello, Flu.; the lion. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y. •' Wm..
Itristot, Utica, N. ;A. S. Pond, Esq.; Pt.toa, N. Y. ;
James Plunkett, Fey., Nastirille, Tens.

MST OP SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. I.—Tor'Neer, Congestion, and Inlinnunation.
No.4.—gor {from Fever, Worm Colic, igen. g the tied.
No. B.—For Colle, Cryinr,Teettimg, and WolLefelness of

!often,.
No. 4.—Por Dlaniten, Chalon. Inisitata; and Serve.;

Complaint..
No. I.—Por Colic. Griping., Dysentery, or Woody Flex.
No. 6.—For Cholora,Rnier? !tortes, Vomiting.

c,oughr:Fuidli, tio-ie"Throst
B.—Tor Toothewthe. Piece-ache, Woe Stymie&

No. 9.—for llestlaclte, Vertigo, Rest awl Fulham of the
Mad.

No. Mt—Dritrerna Pmts—For Week and Deranged
Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.

No. U..—Pos Felt Isasoctuuriza, likardy, Palatal, or
ihipprel Periods.

No. 14.—For Leueentea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing
Down of Females.

No. IS—Per Croup, Hoarse Cough, PM Breathing.
No. lit—So.? Rnetiir rius—For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. I.s.—Rmetmane Palo—ForPain, Lameness, or Sore.

nem Inthe Chest, Back, Lebo, or Limbs.
A.—For Fever sad Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague 014

idlemanagel Agues
F.—For Piles, IWO or Itieedinr, Internal or Pitermit

Sore. Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and 1,4.114 s 4 Fail
Stir, Wasik, or Blurred Slide.

C.—ForCatarrh, of long standingor resent, either Intl
elitism:don or prease discharge.

W. C.—For Whormbrg Cough, abating its violence ant
shortening Itserrome

In all scum diseases, such as Femme, Inflammations
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cron., Rheumatism, and such erup
it,.diseases u Scarlet Fever, Measles. and Erysipiehm, ILs
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is
skim, and In aU such ewes tire spertilas sot cite a chum
The entire disease is often wrested at once, and in all ester
the violence of the attack Is moderated, the disease short
toed, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughssod Colds, which areof each frequent occurrence
and which so often lay the fouodatkot of diseased tangs
bronchitis and consurnpUors, may 01 be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough raw

In allentente Monism,such asDyppepsis, Weal Stomach,

Corr: Liver Complaints, Meg, Female Debility, std
Jere settler, old Headaches, Sore orWeak Eyre, Catarrh,
Salt end other old eruptions, the case hes opetilke
whose proper appiteatton will afford a cure In almostevery
tostance. Often tincure eta single chronic diateuttp. oatP
ea Dyspepsia, Klee or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has more then paid for the gaze ten tioute.ter.

Ed
MCC.

Cue of 20 slab complete, In morocco, and Book
Cue of 20 risk., and Book, pier,
Cue of IS numbered bower. and ftok • .....•• • •

Cue of G boxes, numbered, and Book
Nngie numbered boxes. ofW direction,. 05 ream
single lettered boom *fib .........110 coos
large rase of 2 or. Nisi',for I.lanten sod 141)1.1,1an5....1.15

Ars° grrcreics.

roe ASTIFNA OR Plf(kelt.Labored
eirratednif. stirred with Coughand Erpecta,ration. Prier.
la cents per bor.

Far Es. Disraeacas arm Tiaterciel—Hisa-hrlirs from 11.•
n. re/Olt of &MIK Fever, Merle.. Or

roe ;Noises to the Head. Hardness r.f Ilearior. awl Ringing
n the Van,and leareuthe. Prier. COrents per bor.
rot ROOM' A.--11-44oried Glands, l's,larged and therm.

d Tonsils, Sweigare red Old Veer, Scrofulous elLetitTSof
Children. Peke. PO cents per box.

For GISI11•1. 60.11.11- T.—Phrielcal er !ferrous Wester..
Either the meth of !Helmer. V.:eerier Medkation, or It.

haustlaer Ildschrere. Puce, PO end. per bor.
Tor Deorer.—fluld Acearnulatires, Tumid Swelling., elite

Scanty Seeretlear. Peter, LO ere% we tot.
row, See... Serernth—Deathly Polars% Verillto.

Vomiting. Sklar's from riding or Trice. :4 truts
per bor.

lot Canaan Duirtar•—For Gravel, Renal Caleult, that.
cull. Painful Halsastlan, Diseases of theKldne3s. 1•11,e, fO
cent* per box.

100 DZIGICII. thetesans.—losolnadary triseltsrp., .. I
Cmatersent Arrastration and Debilltiolled Reath. e 4 ra .l
traria. The most pud.OtiLtut and elrrtebt rtnnedr twos a,.
and mar be retied upon as • cure. Price, whit fait direr.
tlaeli. $1 per bor.

Persons who wish to plier tbeatereel under the ponies.
roar cam or to Melt Wilk*Or Prof. itrarwarrs, OM .1.
00,at his office an Itreadirer.daby from S A.ti. to SP.ll.
or by letter.

OCR IaXE3M2I UT NAM
took ever the Ibt; alike up s ow of obit Wed yea

thaw, and ladies theouraorals a oerreat sere or amps
by moll to our Mane% st Isree4erte. Pteepttotic,
sod theabodleloo Wll boduly reterneet by ma. or vrayvere,
tress(atIATIVAIMMX-1114desire eaortbre.endeat 61,6at
ter lirealeoar Ilirmeass *memtoo. at oemmeortry
fa al Orkto. ilett.pc

1161MB IrriCsk
• . %I. ft tetlittl A yew Crilambit.
'flay 6, 11044r

PURE WRITE:VINEGIait.
202-tate. itficle of 1t:o Viorgat. /no w. ireaA sinorferWet? 8. F. ENERLEIN.

Oct. 21, /COM No. 2/ Locust St.


